
THE WIDOWS' AND OIWHANS' FUNU.

2. The capital of the fund having accumulated so rapidly, it is considered per-
fectly safe to give greater advantages to beneficiary inibers, by rcduciig tuù
premiums and increasing the annuities. At present, ministers received into the
Society under 30 years of age pay $10 a year ; between 30 and 40, $12 ; between
40 ani 50, $14. It i8 proposed to reduce each of these payxnents; by $2, and to
require ixo further payinent of those who have attained to 70 years, and have
paid thirty ainnual proiniiums. it is fuither proposed to increse thieannuity paid
to a widow (for life or until her re-inarriage) froni $90 to $100. The rate for
chiliren reniains unchanged, viz., to each son under 16 and daughter under 18
years, $20, with $40 to the youngest child. In the case of entire orphans the
allowance is increased te $30 to each child under the above ages. These altera-
tions will corne into force if sanctioned by the Society in 1873, when the quin-
quennial revision of ra+es and annuities provided for ini the raies will take place.

3. In view of these advantages, we would urge upon our ministerial readers
who have flot yet joined the Society, the advisableness, of their entering it with-
out delay. To render this more easy, it is proposed after 1873, to give the Board
power te receive members at any time, subject te confirmation by the Society. It
may be weil to, add that uxinisters ceasing to reside in British North Ainerica lose
their beneficiary dlaiims, but the payiuents they have miade will bc repaid to their
familles at, their death, witli interest. If returxing hither, however, such ininis-
ters may be ailowed te, resume connection with the Ftind, on paying an additional
premia of 20 cents per annum for each year of absence. IlAny beneficiary
member leaving the rninistry (except in cage of infirmity or old age) or the de-
nomination, or ceasing to ho in gool stanling, shall thereby forfeit ail dlaim on the
Fund, but shall be entitled to receive back the amount he has paid inte it without
interest. 1 Ministers who leave their subscriptions; unpaid for twelve months,
aftor notice, shail be hold te have withdrawn.

4. The new foature in the schome now proposed, viz., that of providing a retir-
ing allowance for superannuatod pastors, is one that establishes a fresh dlaim on
the liberality of the churches. The whole subject is commxitted to the Board of

'Trustees, whoso ahilitios have been so well tested, and by thom no doubt ail
questions as te the basis, of the appropriations-whether on the "grant" or "in-
surance" principle, the amonnts, thoroof, the age and other qualifications of
Srocipients, as woUl as the ways and mnens, wiil bc carefuhlly thought out.
The Society gave a goneral sanction te, the plan, as a separale branch of its opera-
tions, and authorizod the Board te obtain amendments te the Act of Incorporation
accordingly, including a change of name. (Following an Australian precedont, this
may become, "lThe Canada Congregational Ministers' Provident Society.") But
on some basis, doubtless, provision will bo made, not only for the widows and
fatherless children of docoasod ministers, but for those whom Providence spaies
toý live after they have no more strength to, labour. Ministers can very seldom.
lay up money ; it is ail they can do ta live from year to yoar. They cannot bear


